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Children's literature lends itself to do more than just encourage reading, skill building, and be 
entertaining; it can offer insight and build awareness to our spiritual self, our environment, and to our 
community. The Wonder Series: My Guardian Angel, My Fairy Godmother, My Magical Mermaid, 
complements children's literature by using spiritual aµd mystical figures to teach and encourage positive 
values. Each manuscript is 32 pages and is accompanied with illustrations. The series inspires 
imagination and creativity while fostering love and optimism in a child's heart. 
There are many excellent children's books I used as models. It was important to study works that 
are similar and different than my own writing. I used a variety of author's elements of content, style, 
mission and visual effects to achieve my own vision. I aimed to write in a language appropriate from ages 
five to twelve. I used both a creative treatment of ideas from ancient lore and an artistic treatment of 
actual and real entities. My Guardian Angel promotes a deeper understanding of angels and our 
relationship with our Guardian Angel. My Fairy Godmother takes the reader into the reahn of fairies and 
helps one discover the beauty, love, and spirit in every living creature. My Magical Mermaid shares the 
gifts of the sea, the treasures on earth, and the magic in life. 
The series required many revisions. To keep a unified feeling and format My Guardian Angel had 
to be totally rewritten after I had finished the other two manuscripts. As I progressed with the trilogy, the 
writing became stronger and the vision clearer. The main problems I ran into were making a smooth 
transition from literal to figurative and nsing a too advanced vocabulary for my audience. Both problems 
I was able to overcome in the revisions. Upon completion of this thesis I now feel the manuscripts are 
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or""1tl:J, others. You can pray to give thanks, ask for 3.J:lS,Wers 
'.:6rask f~r·h~ip. You can pray by,~i~ging, dancing; ch~riting, 
. ' thinking, or eveh writing a poem. 
God is my protector; . . . 
God ismy light, 
God is. '!l)ith me 
.• 
. Every qay. i:l11.fl, night. 
. . ;, ;_ ·, . ,: ;_ ! ~ ' .. :;.:, , ' 
•• 
0
• ',, : lJi'this moment, I hdve iill (hat I need. 
,_;,~:~:i -~;~·:; ;:,/. ,'.' . ':·' .. ,.. '' 
Use your imagination and create your own colorful l).alo. A· . :,,', 
halo is a band or aura of bright light that encircles the head 
and sometimes the whole body. This circle of light is.a:;sign of 
. ' 
holiness and of the divine. Many sacred figures such' ~s saints ' 
and angels have this glow surrounding them. 
i-
i' Sometimes angels are seen with wings and halos. Wi~gs 
! . 
symbol~ze the quickness with which angels travel carrying 
God's me~sages. The halo symbolizes their origin or home 
that is heaven. 
In the Treasury of Angelic Lore, heavenly beings have 
been addressed by many different names to describe their 
role with•·God and humanity: 
Silent Watchers 
Flaming Brightness 
Messengers of Hope 
Healers of Humanity 
Brilliant or Shining Ones 
Flowing Waves of Creativity 
:. ' 

Be a11 ~·gi;li~i{:f·;;tt 
: , ' ,)v,;; ,; ,",,,,. ! 
, • Leave flowers on someone'.s' cl:op,rstep. 
, , 
• Do something before you are _asked. 
• Smile at everybody. Let them wonder why. 
• Hug an adult. You know they could use one. 
• Whisper in someone's ear and remind them an 
angel is over their shoulder. 
• Write-love notes· ind leave them for someone 
to discover .. 
• Take your tedd~ bear; •give it lots of h~~s;,then 
give it to someone who might need a fri_end.: 
· : ·Make a halo out of flo½'ers and give itJb -· 
' , ' '. ' ' 
' I , , • 
someone who is especially nice. , . · · 







'8..1ways remember you have a Guardian 
Angel to guide, love and protect you 
throughout life. Open your Wonder Window 
to the world of wonder and awe. 
ta es:ycnfintb' 
:;S{. ~:-_. '. :; , -: ;\t;-1;,~~1/¾,;-
··oi:her, a 'ea'ts'"iri".tn 
,!', ,- .. -,.. Pp ... ,-"---i-'''·', 
,:,.._:,,,1 , : _,_ :: - ', .:-;:•,i/L)"' 
0 'ffel \in:e'.disccive't<tli: '. ;':~:~:; -f :·(,;·,;:··,,, .. >-:f, i'li:~;-:~~l{~/\9 · ·t • ;Ht!hi;e~e- ->, .. 1 ~"-:~ i{,:dt: -&ati.irtf:A. 
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-~;· .. /"1~. •·" 
, tl· 
~nd when disbeliever; says they don't believe 
in fairies, or in a Fairy Godmother, smile and go 
on. One day when they live in harmony with 
nature, they will discover Wonder Windows, 
where fairies exist and dreams come true. 
q, 
t 
%~ ,,.~. ~-~; ,.:~,.--·· ,''' r'1~ r, <.",'}~,, 
;)·,lt;1_~,u'~·;,:~,.:'.,!_ •- ll }-::.){! 
'qti·.,;_t:•_;,1<-,:;~:.h~ BJle'T're0ss Books ~\,l:.t1
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, · ,)o a1g JllJ:mans. Mer:maids h;av~ many :ii1,IllJ:SlJ:al:pqwers: ,!fhey ,can '/1i ,t.,,;, 
t 1,'·•1 l 'i·''-·' . '',,, ~ . ,..,,"','\.,;; 1\• 1 ·-~,-~·',,"' ;f~j·••·' .:; •"c,f'· 
'.''.'i:~mind·'us,that' we:are a'.i'iart ofnatu'r~ arid fink ustd the/ocean hf ;''v~~il,, 
.~·_,.~,:-1;i,•:..:;_.:"\-·\:/:_;:~•/._ \ .· .,• '-,.~ .. _.· ; \':.',>/;~:._;t"~-r~1 ••• ~.,--:~,.~~.~':~4::_:_,;,.::.\ ~1·_:·_": .:ti:{tri 
, .. · \o~e/:t'{e,q,natd~.cair foretell events. ;J'ney,ai;~;aQl~ t9'p,redi'ctsform,s ,.[:;'(' .· 
'r.•;•;::i~ ,;~:. _ _, _,_'-,)''r'\\ .. ,,.:·· ,,._ •,' ',:, '. _. :·· ... _,:,:\,t,::; 1'.•l'·:·',!_· "'</,•;:->;;':•'i~::/·t·:<'., .. c ·.1.·,;r.1s.:., 
,, :,.:,. :at~e~ :~p1:trsi,ub\e on l~nd, Thef ~a~, 3:l~Q<1nspif~ nutn~ki :ib;·shiIJr~\ ' 
'• •• "',:,'-~ ,p,' ',l, , , , ! ', ,_ ,'_•' "•. ';' ,'':,,; _,•., tf;••_,, ,•, _.•,,-,;, 
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,, •,meet your Magical Mermaid. Imagiile evefyl;hJn'g:you<i::ah about ymir, 
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Bolphi~s ·are known_ qS -messengers between the ~e~maig. world ·. ,;-:•; ;\ 
and the h~rrian 'w<:nif:Ifydu ·spot one d~ncing and pla)'iig :in :tl).e. _: ' .· . 
ocean, theµ· know'a merrilai~lmight be n~~r._ Dolphiris):~Y~ to;P,l~y,: ... 
• • ' . , • • ; ' •l : ' ; '• • • < i' 
help arid hea(hurria'ns. Dolj>hins. may visit 'mermaid. villag~s, ·but they/ 
·, ,•·. -,_', ,' - ·., ,,- ~ ',' ' . : ·, '•,_ .. , ... · ··.·,·~,1,,.:_~,'•_· ~;":-_,,--\.;:·-: 
always· emerge:from -i:heii:'.underwater:·travel to breathe.and :sh11re .; : ·. / 
,, _, - • , .,. , ' ' • , . '~ ' ' • • '' -·;: ·~ , -·. - ' ; • J'';,"'- , ,j 
th~ir ~xp;rieri.c~s,·They)nspire humaiis to'. be in' a playf\1-f,stiit¢,J-vlr~tG{,{ 
. _.·.·,., .. ;· . .i •, ,._.:_ ·,•,; __ ;.-,·t·,· .. ,:\•:·,,,'";':, 
our in_ood is. li~~ta~d our ijappine~~ ~~OYX~:·: ~u 7~~ i~it~~7 t~~'.: ,: . :,-• /~;'.~~~i:?!~'-
dolph1n and d1~coyer:th:·flow of bre~th '1:iy __ nd~ng the, .vav~s- Qf >: _ · ·_ ;_ · (,k:-,i'-~(;.~,. ::.;_;,1 
laughter and spread1ng)6Yful_ play arid.creativity.· , .. _ ·· . ·. _::., · <~;i;:"f'}k;~'?j 
-- -·· ·· ·· ·- ··· _ ... : ._._ · --· -· a~f'j1:~~·;€J 


<l he next time you are in -~ater do the Mermaid Dance.· Spin, 
,• 
move, and shake your- tail iµ .any dire·ction that makes youJeel 
.',gocid. Let the sun, sky; bh;4~ and:trees b~ y~ur'.audience .. th~ • · 
- . . , . , . ' 
water will cleanse, heal a1;n:i'nurture you.;qur.l;>odi~s·are.m,Q~tly'. ·.; 
' • • • ' • > ' • ' ' • 1- '· '. • ', ,-;. ( 
water and naturally respond well to the element of water)/.' . }\ . 
. '. _·· "·.,' . . . ;;,( '-~:._:', ' •,:_}·-<J-i:>-~~,~ .i.._::.~,\"'·:/·,.":'\~:,~_:}Jt ~:-:. 
Wbenyou are through dancing,'whether-ygu·.ai"e'.~nil/toss~cl· 
, '.' • • '. • ', ,, . '- ,.-/.,•,<,~,1;,,"'·,,;,:;,,'/:1:ii'\,''',\:·. ~'?• 
or salt-s~,rayed, roll on dry land. a:s. i(yo:u ~er~:~1-ci;~~ht~g:w~ye/; ,.:·. · 
• f , l. ' . ,_/ \ :_,::-.' - ' /,· f~~~1-_:,,;~:. ,':_'1·).r, '/•,1: ., ;., ... ~ -', S' 
then just •relax ,and listentq t;he,'i:hyriffi.is of 11aturei;M~i:).iJW,d\0?:.,: ' 
·_:: . ' .. -,- . ·. ::_:_~'\ .,: ·-~- :');'"'_;_,-:_:.· '"!_~ ·- ,, : · __ ,'(!)·,~.'\'f!i~~·:,;_:,.·-'.'-'.J .. 
. dances can lift your spirits,'~:make:y0;u:lia:1rPY. without·reason and·•.:. 
,_•..,, · •• f' ,
1 
-~ ·; ·.,~/:-':·~ ?'~i"-~\-~;.:~~;:'::.';}·'";) 1 :,'>;_t'"•':,-1.,:·/·" . 1•!:· ,·-~·' ', 
-enhabce, your:creatiWt,x~r;~if.'/1,t~··:.}~~~-\~:J1~~po :::✓" 10,' ~T "!;: :._, i 
~, ~• ,,' ,~, "'~'-, •• hf;,,1:,'i.t-'";, .. }\,i"<•Jt'-',i,. 1 ,,~., 
~--i• .. ~\~·. :.·,·-~,:_:•~. '., v.·.~--".·~~,'.:_)i_•:~_'.:_;.::;,:•.>"t_\){~ :ji~:~•.f : ;,;:•;,?;~{~;':;i::'.. >;: , : .
...:_· ;,~. :;·,·;::•:;-"( ',:. _-, ,,,..,%--. - ' ·:~·;.1:•;,...:~_,{/" 
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Remember, in every Wonder Window 
there are sparkling treasures. Keep on 
believing in yourself, in mermaids, and in the 
magic of life. 

